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Abstract Globally, agriculture is a significant contributor to
greenhouse gas emissions. The environment (e.g., soils and
climate) and management influence agricultural greenhouse
gas emissions and the potential to reduce emissions. For agri-
culture to contribute to greenhouse gas abatement in the long
term, it is important to identify low-cost mitigation actions that
farmers can adopt. It is hypothesized that greenhouse gas
abatement potential and the associated costs will differ sub-
stantially between environments in Australia. Seven alterna-
tive management scenarios were identified as both suitable for
adoption across different grain growing environments in
Australia and potentially able to provide greenhouse gas
abatement. The Agricultural Production Systems Simulator
was used to simulate these alternative management scenarios
over a 25-year period and analyze the potential for Australian
grain farmers, across contrasting environments, to increase
soil organic carbon stocks and/or reduce nitrous oxide emis-
sions. This analysis was paired with a whole-farm economic
analysis to determine the implications of the different green-
house gas abatement scenarios on farm profitability. Results

from case studies in Australia’s three main grain growing re-
gions demonstrate that significant heterogeneity exists in the
biophysical potential and costs to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions across locations. The maximum predicted abate-
ment potential for the case study sites varied from 0.34 to
2.03 metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalents per hectare
per year. In most simulations, greenhouse gas abatement came
at a cost to farmers ranging from 0.11 Australian dollars
(AUD) tomore than 300 AUD per metric ton of abated carbon
dioxide equivalent. This is the first study to explore the costs
of mitigation including multiple greenhouse gases and grain
farming case studies across Australia. These findings can in-
form the future development of effective climate change mit-
igation policies, which frequently use national default values
in their design.
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1 Introduction

Agriculture is a significant contributor to global greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions. While agriculture’s share of emissions
is relatively low in some countries (e.g., 9–10% of emissions
in Europe and the USA), agriculture is responsible for 16% of
GHG emissions in Australia (Department of the Environment
2016). Broadacre cropping contributes to agricultural GHG
emissions mostly through carbon dioxide and nitrous oxide
from soils produced through the mineralization of soil carbon
and the use of nitrogen-based fertilizers (Dalal et al. 2003;
Lal 2004; Luo et al. 2010). Reducing these emissions in
a cost-effective way will be important to sustainably
mitigate global climate change. Fortunately, changes in
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practices can decrease agricultural GHG emissions and
even reduce atmospheric GHG concentrations by sequestering
carbon in soils or vegetation (Lal et al. 1998; Smith et al.
2008). Agricultural practices that could mitigate GHG emis-
sions include increasing cropping intensity, reducing soil dis-
turbance, reducing nitrogenous fertilizer rates, or increasing
inputs of carbon to the soil (Fig. 1; Dalal et al. 2003;
Sanderman et al. 2010; Smith et al. 2008; West and Post
2002).

The agriculture sector has become a target industry for
sourcing climate change mitigation. In Australia, novel policy
programs have been developed to increase GHG abatement in
the agricultural sector. In December 2011, the Australian
Government introduced the Carbon Farming Initiative which
allowed farmers and land managers to accrue Australian
Carbon Credit Units for sequestered carbon or reduced GHG
emissions achieved via approved projects (Parliament of the
Commonwealth of Australia 2011). One Australian Carbon
Credit Unit was credited per metric ton of carbon dioxide
equivalent (CO2e) in reduced emissions. Participation in the
Carbon Farming Initiative was voluntary. Eligible projects had
to demonstrate that emission reductions were measurable and
verifiable, resulted from activities that were not already com-
mon practice, and were not from activities that were required
by law (Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2011).
For the period July 2012–July 2014, the Carbon Farming
Initiative operated alongside a carbon pricing mechanism that
required major polluters to pay $23 per metric ton CO2e for
emissions above a certain threshold. This created a market and
value for Australian Carbon Credit Units. In December 2014,
the Carbon Farming Initiative was replaced by the Emissions
Reduction Fund (Parliament of the Commonwealth of
Australia 2014). This fund provides payments for emissions
reduction activities across the Australian economy, not just
from the land sector. Like the previous policy, emission reduc-
tions and participation in the policy are voluntary and eligible

projects must meet certain criteria. The Emissions Reduction
Fund works as a “reverse auction” scheme, where participants
can bid with their abatement projects, and quantify the amount
and price of abatement they are prepared to deliver. The gov-
ernment enters into contracts with proponents of bids below a
benchmark price (not revealed to the public). At the time of
writing, three auctions had been held under this policy (in
April 2015, November 2015, and April 2016), with an average
per metric ton CO2e abatement price of $13.95, $12.25, and
$10.23, respectively (Clean Energy Regulator 2016a).

The success of the Carbon Farming Initiative and
Emissions Reduction Fund in meeting emissions reduction
targets depends on the participation of project proponents
and the extent of abatement that can be achieved at low cost.
The participation of farmers in either scheme has been low
thus far. At 6 May 2016, only 17 of the 348 ERF-contracted
abatement projects were based on agricultural management
changes (Clean Energy Regulator 2016b). This could be be-
cause agricultural abatement costs are higher than the current
CO2e prices paid.

Assessing the potential participation of farmers in climate
change mitigation activities requires identification of the
abatement costs faced by Australian farmers. Such an analysis
will help identify opportunities for GHG abatement and help
design effective GHG abatement policies for the agricultural
industry. Although a number of studies have addressed the
whole-farm economics of GHG abatement, most concentrate
on one case study area and/or one GHG (e.g., Crosson et al.
2011; Tang et al. 2016; Kragt et al. 2012; Grace et al. 2010).
While an analysis based on one study area can provide in-
sights into the opportunities and costs of abatement in that
study region, it cannot identify the biophysical and economic
feasibility of abatement across multiple farming environments
that vary in soils and climate, which is important when devel-
oping nation-wide policies.

This research addresses this gap in current knowledge. Our
objective is to demonstrate and discuss the heterogeneity in
opportunities to achieve GHG abatement from soils in differ-
ent grain-growing environments in Australia and the costs of
this abatement to grain farmers. We focus on broadacre grain
farms, as this sector manages a large area of Australia’s soils
(31.4 million hectares; Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016)
and uses large quantities of nitrogen fertilizer (e.g., NSW DPI
2012; Rural Solutions 2015; Department of Agriculture and
Food, Western Australia). Being sources of GHG emissions,
more sustainable management of soils and fertilizers offers
opportunities for GHG mitigation. Furthermore, 28% of
Australian farmers grow grain (Australian Bureau of
Statistics 2012), so outcomes of research for this industry
can have an impact for many businesses. We simulate the
impacts of different mitigation strategies for three locations
across the Australian grain belt. The model results will allow
us to illustrate how different farming conditions influence the

Fig. 1 Stubble burning (left) is a source of greenhouse gas emissions to
the atmosphere, while stubble retention (right) is an option for greenhouse
gas abatement
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biophysical potential for abatement, as well as abatement costs
for farmers. We discuss the implications of differences in op-
portunities and costs across locations in relation to Australia’s
emissions reduction policies.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Case study farms

To capture the diversity in the Australian grains industry, and
the hypothesized heterogeneity of GHG abatement potential
and costs across locations, we simulated different potential
GHG abatement strategies for grain farms in three locations
across the Australian grain belt. The case study farms were
located in: the northern wheatbelt of Western Australia, the
Wimmera district of Victoria, and the Darling Downs in
south-east Queensland (Fig. 2).

These locations represent a wide range of climatic condi-
tions and soil types, leading to differences in the nature of
cropping systems. For example, summer dominant rainfall
and soils with high plant available water capacity in south-east
Queensland enables high-input summer and winter cropping,
while relatively low rainfall and sandy soils dominate areas of
the Western Australian wheatbelt and restrict farmers to
low-input, cereal-dominant winter cropping programs.
Variable fertilizer rates were used at the farms depending on

crop yield potential and were applied 1 month before sowing
(Brigalow) or at sowing and afterwards depending on crop
growth stage (other farms).

2.2 Greenhouse gas abatement scenarios

We developed a set of potential abatement scenarios in close
consultation with farmers in each case study region. Since our
focus was on identifying opportunities for GHG abatement
from soils on broadacre cropping farms, we simulated man-
agement changes that fit within existing broadacre cropping
systems. These practices either reduce atmospheric CO2 by
increasing soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks and/or reduce
nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions from the soil. The baseline
practice (reference Scenario S1) consisted of the usual crops
and nitrogen fertilizer rates (Fig. 2), with 70% of their stubble
burned about 1 month before sowing the next crop. The
remaining scenarios (S2–S8) comprise a number of manage-
ment practices designed to provide abatement. These scenar-
ios are the same as Scenario S1 except for the following
changes:

& S2: Stubble retained instead of burned
& S3: Stubble burnt and 25% higher fertilizer rate
& S4: Stubble burnt and 25% lower fertilizer rate
& S5: Stubble retained and 25% higher fertilizer rate
& S6: Stubble retained and 25% lower fertilizer rate

Fig. 2 Case study farm locations, biophysical properties, and usual agronomic practices as described by collaborating local farmer groups and
consultants in the study regions
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& S7: Stubble retained and 5 t/ha of feedlot manure (water
content 20%, carbon fraction 0.4, C/N ratio 20:1) applied
every 5 years (fertilizer rates adjusted to account for nutri-
ents in manure)

& S8: Stubble retained and short-term green manure legume
planted in place of chemical fallows (increasing cropping
intensity)

The GHG emissions produced under each abatement sce-
nario were compared to the emissions under the reference
scenario to determine abatement.

2.3 Simulating abatement potential across different
farming systems

Each scenario was simulated with the Agricultural Production
Systems Simulator (APSIM; Holzworth et al. 2014) for each
case study farm. For each scenario APSIMwas used to predict
crop yield, N2O emissions, and changes in SOC stocks on
each soil type. Changes in SOC and N2O emissions were
reported on an annual basis (1 January to 31 December), and
crop yield was reported at the time of harvest. The APSIM
model has been used extensively to model farming systems
represented here (Holzworth et al. 2014), including responses
to changed management and for GHG abatement in different
environments (e.g., Kragt et al. 2012). The APSIMmodel was
configured with modules for soil nitrogen (APSIM-SoilN;
Probert et al. 1998; Thorburn et al. 2010), soil water
(APSIM-SoilWat; Probert et al. 1998), soil temperature
(APSIM-SoilTemp2, following Campbell 1985), residue
(APSIM-SurfaceOM; Probert et al. 1998; Thorburn et al.
2001), and crop growth to represent functions and relation-
ships that influence crop growth, changes in SOC and N2O
emissions. APSIM-SoilN and APSIM-SoilWat were parame-
terized with data from representative local soils (Fig. 2) ob-
tained from the APSoil database (Holzworth et al. 2014) to
represent the environment of each case study farm. APSIM
was also parameterized with local climate data (as per Jeffrey
et al. 2001). Crop management information for each scenario
(e.g., plant density, sowing depth, and sowing window) was
provided through focus group discussions attended by collab-
orating farmers, farmer groups, and consultants in the case
study regions. All crop management and soil nutrient param-
eters used for the analyses were based on current levels and
typical management for the case study regions. Simulations
were conducted over a 25-year time horizon. This time hori-
zon is consistent with many farmers’ strategic planning hori-
zon and the permanence requirements in the Emissions
Reduction Fund policy (Parliament of the Commonwealth of
Australia 2014). Each 25-year simulation was run using cli-
mate data for 10 different starting years, 1956 to 1965 (i.e., the
climate data used for the simulations was from 1956 to 1989).
This was done to avoid cyclical patterns in the climate data

interacting with crop rotations and affecting initial conditions
(especially soil carbon) and subsequent changes in soil carbon
and N2O emissions. The results were then averaged over the
starting years to obtain simulation results.

Changes in SOC stock (0.0–0.3 m) and N2O emissions
were converted to CO2e using conversion factors of 3.67
and 298, respectively (IPCC 2013), and summed to predict
net soil-based GHG abatement for each abatement scenario.
Tukey’s honestly significant difference test was used to iden-
tify significant differences (p < 0.05) between the abatement
scenarios (S2–S8) and the reference scenario (S1) using sim-
ulation start years as replicates. All analyses were performed
using the R statistical software (v 3.3.1) and the agricolae
package (v1.2–4).

2.4 Calculating the cost of abatement

The difference in annual operating profit (OPn) between the
reference scenario and each abatement scenario was used to
identify the economic impact of changing farm management,
in either costs per hectare or per metric ton of CO2e. Cost per
metric ton of CO2e is a metric of interest for policy, and the
costs per hectare are a common measure of relative profitabil-
ity used by farmers when considering management changes.
Operating profit is equal to the sum of total revenues minus
total costs, weighted over soil types i and crops j at each farm n
(Eq. (1)):

OPn ¼ ∑
I

i¼1
∑
J

j¼1
aij � yij � pj

� �
–VC j

h i
−OCn ð1Þ

where aij is the area a of each soil type i and crop j on the
farm; revenue is generated by yield yijmultiplied by crop price
pj; total costs consists of variable costs VCj for each crop j and
operating costsOCn that are farm-specific. All prices and costs
were expressed in 2015 Australian dollars ($). Yield yij was
obtained from the APSIM simulations. For crop prices, we
took the average farm-gate price for 2010–2014 in each study
region, assuming the grain is transported to the nearest port
and sold in bulk to the export market (Table 1).

Total costs comprise variable costs VCj for each crop j and
operating costs OCn·VCj include seed, fertilizer, chemicals,
machinery maintenance and repairs, fuel, lime, gypsum, ma-
nure, freight, contractors, casual labor, and crop insurance
(Table 1). For the reference scenario, the average VC were
$315, $300, and $423/ha/year for the Dalwallinu,
Rupanyup, and Brigalow farms, respectively. Fertilizer and
chemicals comprise the majority of total variable costs.
Some variable costs vary with the abatement scenarios, while
others (e.g., crop insurance, machinery repairs and mainte-
nance, and chemical applications) were set at their common-
practice rates for each study area. Operating costs OCn are
incurred by the farm regardless of whether a crop is grown.
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These include overheads (electricity and phone bills, insur-
ance, advisory and accounting services, administration ex-
penses etc.), the farmer’s income, machinery costs, and other
capital expenditure.

Operating profit excludes interest and tax payments (Eq. 1).
This allows us to compare the costs and benefits of GHG
mitigation strategies across farms that operate in different tax
environments and have different finance strategies (and thus
incur different levels of interest and/or debt). Using operating
profit, the differences in profitability across farms is a reflec-
tion of the changes made to management for GHG abatement
rather than the financial management skills or investment

decisions made by the farm owner-manager. Other studies
have also used operating profit as a metric to assess the cost-
effectiveness of GHG abatement (e.g., Adler et al. 2013;
Vibart et al. 2015).

2.5 Sensitivity analysis

A sensitivity analysis was conducted to determine the costs
and benefits of the abatement scenarios under different price
conditions. The price scenarios used in the sensitivity analysis
capture the scope of cost changes that could be faced by
farmers in the case study regions. All variations of costs and

Table 1 Crop prices, variable
costs, and operating costs used to
calculate the operating profit for
each scenario at the Dalwallinu,
Rupanyup, and Brigalow farms
(sources: ABARES 2015a;
ABARES 2015b, Rural Solutions
2015, Department of Agriculture
and Food Western Australia,
collaborating local farmer groups
and consultants in the study
regions). The machinery
budget allows for depreciation
and replacement. All dollar
figures in 2015 Australian dollars

Parameter Dalwallinu Rupanyup Brigalow

Crop prices ($/metric ton,
cotton in $/bale)

Wheat 260 Wheat 240 Wheat 275

Barley 230 Barley 230 Barley 225

Canola 480 Canola 490 Chickpeas 530

Lupins 250 Chickpeas 500 Mung beans 750

Faba beans 380 Sorghum 210

Oaten Hay 145 Maize 240

Cotton 500

Fertilizer costs ($/metric ton) Urea 607 Urea 620 Urea 575

DAP 837 MAP 780 Starter Z ® 850

Agstar Extra ® 757 Sulfate of
Potash

570

Sulfate of
Ammonia

320

Superphosphate 358

Muriate of Potash 716

Chemical costs ($/ha) Wheat 109 Wheat 89 Wheat 88

Barley 58 Barley 83 Barley 83

Canola 72 Canola 85 Chickpeas 64

Lupins 48 Chickpeas 125 Mung beans 60

Winter fallow 34 Faba beans 138 Sorghum 121

Oaten Hay 40 Maize 112

Winter
fallow

51 Cotton 94

Summer fallow 60

Winter fallow 51

Feedlot manure ($/metric
ton)

44.50 36.50 30.00

Green manure legumes in
fallows, relative to the cost
of fallows ($/ha)

135 65 133

Farmer owner-manager
wage

$80,000 per full-time
equivalent

$80,000 per
full-time
equivalent

$80,000 per full-time
equivalent

Overheads $94,500 per year $44,500 per year $55,400 per year

Average annual machinery
budget

Scenario 1–6: $104,560 Scenario 1–6:
$100,800

Scenario 1–8: $110,080

Scenario 7: $107,560 Scenario 7:
$101,900

Scenario 8: $108,660 Scenario 8:
$100,800
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prices tested in the sensitivity analyses were based on recent
observed variability in the market for the respective case study
regions. The variability in agricultural commodity prices was
represented by running model simulations with crop prices
varying from −20 to +20% of the value listed in Table 1.
Chemical costs were varied between −20 and +20% of the
baseline price, and fertilizer prices up to +20% to determine
the effect of changes in these costs on the relative profitability
of the GHG abatement scenarios. To understand the sensitivity
(to manure prices) of the relative profitability of Scenario S7
to the baseline scenario, feedlot manure supply and transport
costs were varied by altering the feedlot manure price (which
includes freight) between −10 and +20% of the baseline price.
The farm owner/manager wage was varied from $50,000 to
$100,000 per full time equivalent, and the machinery and total
operating costs were varied between −20 and +20% of the
baseline. The operating profit for each GHG abatement
scenario determined for each cost or price condition was
compared to the baseline price condition scenario and
the alternative GHG abatement scenarios.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Greenhouse gas abatement potential

The predicted average and maximum abatement relative to the
reference scenario varies between scenarios and study sites
(Table 2). At the Dalwallinu farm, in the western grain

growing region, with sandy soils and a dry climate, all scenar-
ios except those that involved burning stubble (S3 and S4)
deliver significant abatement over the 25-year simulation pe-
riod. Abatement at the Dalwallinu farm is mostly due to an
increase in SOC. The baseline scenario generates little organic
matter that can be converted to SOC, so under alternative
scenarios where more organic matter is produced and added
to the soil, SOC increases. Further, few N2O emissions are
produced in this dry, sandy soil environment under all scenar-
ios so little abatement can be attributed to a reduction in N2O
emissions. The maximum average annual abatement achiev-
able at Dalwallinu was 0.77 metric tons CO2e per hectare per
year (under S8).

At the Rupanyup farm, in south-east grain growing region,
with clay soils and a temperate climate, only manuring (S7)
and planting green manure legumes in fallows (S8) were pre-
dicted to provide significant abatement over 25 years
(Table 2). The maximum average annual abatement potential
at Rupanyup was delivered by Scenario S8 at 2.03 metric tons
CO2e per hectare per year.

The greater abatement achievable at the Rupanyup farm
relative to the Dalwallinu farm (Table 2) may be driven by
two key differences in the properties of clay and sandy soils.
Firstly, the sandy soils at the Dalwallinu farmmay allow great-
er SOC loss compared to the clay soils at Rupanyup farm as
soil organic matter is exposed to microbial attack without the
protection provided by soil aggregates in clay soils. Secondly,
water drains more slowly in clay soils so it has greater chance
to be available for plant growth before it drains from the

Table 2 Mean and standard
deviation (St.dev) of the annual
difference in annual abatement
and operating profit over 25 years
under scenarios S2–S8 relative to
reference scenario S1. We also
include the mean contribution of
changes in soil organic carbon
(SOC) to the mean abatement
achieved under each scenario (in
metric tons CO2e/ha/year).
Positive values represent
abatement, an increase in SOC, or
increase in operating profits.
Negative values represent an
increase in greenhouse gas
emissions, a decrease in SOC, or
decrease in operating profit
relative to the reference scenario.
Significant differences with
reference scenario at p < 0.05 are
indicated by *. All dollar figures
in 2015 Australian dollars

Scenario Dalwallinu Rupanyup Brigalow

Annual differences in abatement relative to reference scenario S1 and themean contribution of changes in SOC to
net abatement (in metric tons CO2e/ha/year)

Mean St.dev. Mean Δ
SOC

Mean St.dev. Mean Δ
SOC

Mean St.dev. Mean Δ
SOC

S2 0.41* (0.18) 0.42 0.13 (1.06) 0.48 0.09 (0.23) 0.14

S3 0.04 (0.05) 0.07 0.01 (0.10) 0.03 −0.20* (0.11) 0.02

S4 −0.06 (0.06) −0.08 −0.01 (0.11) −0.03 0.17* (0.15) −0.03
S5 0.45* (0.23) 0.49 0.14 (1.13) 0.53 −0.13* (0.30) 0.13

S6 0.32* (0.16) 0.31 0.11 (0.99) 0.43 0.30* (0.14) 0.14

S7 0.61* (2.11) 0.64 0.36* (3.47) 0.73 0.08 (2.22) 0.23

S8 0.77* (0.54) 0.77 2.03* (1.89) 1.80 0.34* (0.54) 0.50

Annual difference in operating profit relative to reference scenario S1 (in $/ha/year)

Mean St.dev. Mean St.dev. Mean St dev.

S2 −5.61 (27.63) −23.25 (76.86) 18.99 (20.53)

S3 11.83 (11.15) 17.33 (28.45) −6.80 (16.35)

S4 −25.03* (14.02) −21.08 (31.79) −17.73 (55.89)

S5 13.72* (17.65) 0.82 (62.62) 8.90 (28.88)

S6 −43.49* (44.77) −48.93 (98.78) 6.08 (46.10)

S7 −19.08 (97.62) −3.08 (115.75) −17.53 (64.29)

S8 −49.54* (32.25) −143.77* (188.89) −105.24* (65.37)
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profile. Clay soil also has more potential to store rain received
in fallow periods. Thus, with more available water, there is
potential to produce bigger plants and returns of crop residues
to the soil.

At the Brigalow farm, in the northern grain growing region,
reducing nitrogen fertilizer rates and planting green manure
crops in fallows (S4, S6, and S8) were predicted to have
abatement potential relative to the reference scenario
(Table 2). In particular, reducing nitrogen fertilizer rates (S4
and S6) were predicted to achieve significant abatement at
Brigalow compared to none or negligible abatement at
Dalwallinu and Rupanyup. The greatest average annual abate-
ment achievable at the Brigalow site was 0.34 metric tons
CO2e per hectare per year (under S8).

We further assessed how the year-to-year variability in
abatement varied for different scenarios and sites, as indicated
by the standard deviation of the mean estimates. Scenario S7
showed the greatest year-to-year abatement variability of all
abatement scenarios at all the sites, while variability in abate-
ment was greatest at the Rupanyup farm across scenarios,
compared to the other two sites (Table 2). The year-to-year
variability is driven by climate conditions, crop rotations, and
the definitions of the scenarios. The significant year-to-year
variability in abatement/emissions under Scenario S7 is largely
due to manure being applied every 5 years, i.e., the abatement
outcome in a year when manure is applied is different to the
abatement outcomes in the four intervening years. Greater var-
iability at the Rupanyup farm, relative to the other farms, is
most likely a result of the interaction between climate condi-
tions and crop rotation. For example, abatement driven by
increased SOC stocks was high when a crop was grown and
relatively low in winter fallow periods, which were an impor-
tant feature of the crop rotation at Rupanyup. There were also
important tradeoffs in increased SOC and reduced N2O
emissions at the Rupanyup farm which lead to variable
net abatement outcomes. The tradeoff between SOC and
N2O in net soil-based GHG abatement is an important
contribution of this work as much previous literature has been
focused on the potential to achieve abatement by increasing
SOC stocks (e.g., Sanderman et al. 2010; Grace et al. 2010;
Kragt et al. 2012).

Methane emissions were excluded from this analysis.
However, if methane emissions from burning residues (S1,
S3, and S4) and from retaining residues were both included
in this study, then the emissions from S1 would likely be
greater than we simulated and emissions from other scenarios
could be unchanged or less than we simulated. Hence, our
conclusions regarding the scenarios identified as providing
abatement would hold as these scenarios would continue to
provide abatement.

These results demonstrate that farmers operating in differ-
ent climates and with different soil types have different oppor-
tunities to provide abatement, and that a uniform set of

mitigation strategies will thus lead to different, and potentially
perverse, GHG abatement outcomes across locations. This
analysis contributes to filling the current gap in knowledge
about abatement options in the agricultural sector across mul-
tiple environments, as pointed out by Crosson et al. (2011),
Tang et al. (2016), and Bustamante et al. (2014). In particular,
Crosson et al. (2011) point out that: (1) we cannot use the
standard IPCC framework to calculate GHG emissions in
regional-level assessments due to variations between coun-
tries and default emissions factors, and (2) it is difficult to
compare many whole-farm studies as they use different
models and data. Whereas Tang et al. (2016) make clear that
the literature is dominated by studies that focus on one case
study area rather than taking a broader approach. Following
this, there are more regional-scale studies needed (Bustamante
et al. 2014). The regional or environment-specific informa-
tion, like that produced from this research, needs to be taken
into account when assessing the suitability of policies to
achieve GHG abatement on a national scale. Policy makers
could consider developing methodologies that are specific to
soil types and/or climatic zones. For example, at the time of
writing, the addition of manure as an organic fertilizer had not
been approved as an abatement method because of potential
tradeoffs with N2O emissions. Our results confirm that there is
a mixed response to manure application across soil types and
rainfall zones. At the sandy soil, low rainfall, Dalwallinu farm
inWestern Australia, manure application was predicted to be a
low-cost provider of net soil-based GHG abatement. Clearly,
manure application can have beneficial outcomes in specific
environments, which could be accounted for in policy
development.

3.2 Cost of abatement

Most scenarios that deliver abatement decrease farm operating
profits relative to the reference scenario (Table 2). This is
generally a result of lower crop yields under the alternative
scenarios. The only “win-win” scenario (scenario that provid-
ed significant abatement and increased profitability relative to
the reference scenario) was retaining stubble and increasing
nitrogen fertilizer rates (S5) at the Dalwallinu farm, where
profits increased by $13.72 per hectare per year compared to
the reference scenario (Table 2). Increased profitability under
Scenario S5 at Dalwallinu was driven by increased crop yields
(increased crop revenue). No win-win scenarios were predict-
ed for the Rupanyup or Brigalow farms.

Excluding this win-win scenario, the abatement costs for
scenarios that provide significant abatement relative to the
reference scenario range from $8.68 to $308.19 per metric
ton of CO2e, across scenarios and case study farms (Fig. 3).
In dollars per hectare per year, the cost to implement these
scenarios ranges from $3.08 to 143.77 per hectare per year
(Table 2). This range of cost estimates is in line with those of
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previous research in similar environments, e.g., Kragt et al.
(2012) who explored options to increase soil carbon in the
central wheatbelt of Western Australia and Grace et al.
(2010) who explored the potential to increase soil carbon in
Victoria under different carbon prices. The most costly abate-
ment scenario across regions was predicted at the Brigalow
farm under Scenario S8, where abatement would cost $308.19
per metric ton of CO2e (Fig. 3), or $105.24 per hectare per
year (Table 2). At the Dalwallinu farm, Scenario S2 could
provide relatively low-cost abatement at $13.78 per metric
ton CO2e. The least cost abatement scenario was Scenario
S7 at the Rupanyup farm, at $8.68 per metric ton CO2e.
This low-cost option arises because the use of manure allows
some cost savings on fertilizer and does not substantially
decrease crop yields. However, as shown by the standard
deviations in Fig. 3, the cost of abatement is subject to con-
siderable year-to-year variability, especially for Scenarios S7
and S8. This predicted heterogeneity highlights the need to
evaluate multiple case study areas when aiming to draw con-
clusions about agriculture’s potential to contribute to climate
change mitigation.

Our cost estimates demonstrate that (excluding win-win
scenarios) the average price paid for abatement in the
Australian Emissions Reduction Fund auctions to April
2016 ($12.10 per metric ton of CO2e; Clean Energy
Regulator 2016a) would not have adequately compensated
for the decrease in farm profitability (Fig. 3). With the rela-
tively high predicted costs of abatement found in this study, it
appears that grain farmers across Australia are unlikely to be
competitive in Emissions Reduction Fund auctions if the
scope, rules, and prices do not change. If governments are
serious about increasing farmers’ participation in climate
change abatement, then perhaps the agricultural sector would
need to be addressed in a separate auction where the
benchmark price is higher, or would need to be provided with
incentives through different mechanisms.

3.3 Sensitivity analysis

The results are most sensitive to changes in fertilizer prices
and manure prices, which affect Scenarios S3, S5, and S7
directly and S8 indirectly as scenario S8 uses legumes to re-
place some nitrogen fertilizer requirements. The results are
also sensitive to price and cost changes that differ in their
effect upon the abatement scenarios and reference scenarios.
Following the model specification, any price or cost that is not
constant across scenarios has an impact on relative
profitability.

At the Rupanyup farm, increasing fertilizer prices by 20%
changed the relative profitability of scenario S5 (relative to the
reference scenario) from +$0.82/ha/year under baseline price
conditions to −$0.30/ha/year under higher fertilizer prices.
This shows that the profitability of scenarios with higher

fertilizer inputs rely on fertilizer prices being balanced by
the revenue received from increases in yield obtained from
the increased rate of fertilizer (Table 2). While other price
changes affected the absolute operating profit on the farm,
they did not alter the relative profitability of the abatement
scenarios (relative to the reference scenario) at the Rupanyup
farm. At the Dalwallinu and Brigalow farms, none of the price
changes tested affected the relative profitability of the GHG
abatement scenarios over the 25-year simulation.

Changes in profitability were not statistically significant
(p < 0.05) compared to the baseline price simulations for
any of the farms. Therefore, our conclusions regarding the
relative profitability of alternative management practices are
shown to hold under a range of reasonable historical prices
scenarios. Given this, our results can help farmers understand
their relative costs of abatement and demonstrate whether
abatement will be competitive in the reverse auction schemes
used under Australia’s Emissions Reduction Fund. However,
it is important to note that this research assumed farmers have
access to all required inputs, knowledge, and technologies and
did not incur transaction costs involved with gaining access.
In reality, not all inputs required for the abatement scenarios

Fig. 3 Variation in the costs of abatement in $ per metric ton of CO2e
(defined as a change in operating profit and change in CO2e relative to the
reference scenario) for each case study farm: Dalwallinu (Dal), Rupanyup
(Rup), and Brigalow (Brig). Only farm-scenario combinations that
provide significant abatement (defined as a reduction in average CO2e
emissions) over the 25-year simulation period are shown. Negative costs
of abatement represent increased farm profitability (win-win
opportunities to reduce GHG emissions). The error bars show the
standard deviation. The dashed line at 12.10 indicates the average price
paid for abatement ($ per metric ton CO2e) across the three Emissions
Reduction Fund auctions between April 2015 to April 2016 (Clean
Energy Regulator 2016a). All dollar figures in 2015 Australian dollars
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may be available in the local area (e.g., feedlot manure would
require a nearby supplier). Furthermore, there may be transac-
tion costs associated with learning about the newmanagement
scenarios and policy schemes. It is also worth commenting on
the “current management” scenario used in our analysis.
Using stubble burning as a reference, we predicted that
retaining crop stubble will typically provide abatement and
increase (or not change) operating profits. In reality, changing
from stubble burning to complete stubble retention could lead
to increased costs for, for example, weed control. Increased
input costs and/or transaction costs are likely to increase the
estimated costs of GHG abatement on farms.

4 Conclusion

We identified the GHG mitigation potential and the costs of
abatement at three farms located in the main grain growing
regions of Australia. The results show a marked difference in
abatement potential and impact on operating profits across
case study farms and management practices. Calculating the
change in operating profits when adopting potential abatement
practices demonstrates that reaching significant climate
change abatement will come at a cost to farmers. If farmers’
participation in emissions reduction activities is important for
reaching emissions reductions targets, the incentives on offer
must be commensurate with the costs faced by the agricultural
industry.

This research is timely because agriculture has become a
target industry for GHG abatement worldwide and because
Australia has a national policy designed to compensate
farmers (and other businesses) for costs incurred to achieve
GHG abatement. The potential costs of agricultural GHG
emissions are also important for emission reduction schemes.
New Zealand, the USA, Canada, and European Union mem-
ber states all have emissions reductions targets and carbon
trading schemes, but with no obligation for agriculture to par-
ticipate. As global efforts to reduce emissions must increase,
the importance of reducing agricultural emissions will grow.
Therefore, it is important to now consider policy instruments
that can account for the heterogeneous abatement opportuni-
ties and costs in agricultural industries.
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